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Table A: Total funding and outstanding pledges*
as of 23 May 2019
http://fts.unocha.org (Table ref: R10)
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Channel

Description

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
FAO

FAO

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNFPA

Funding
USD

Outstanding Pledges
USD

Emergency agricultural assistance for 6000 vulnerable
households affected by drought caused by the effects of the
"El Niño" phenomenon in the communes of Anse Rouge, Terre
Neuve and Ennery

500,000

0

UNFPA

Emergency funds

50,000

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
WFP

FAO

Capacity building and watershed management thorugh Assets
transfer approach, Belle Anse arrondissement

97,004

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
WFP

WFP

Support to Emergency Operation in Response to the drought in
Haiti (Multilateral)

7,009,407

0

Belgium

FAO

Emergency agricultural assistance to family farmers affected
by drought in the South-East, North-West, Artibonite, Nippes,
Grande Anse and South Departments

500,000

0

Canada

OCHA

Strengthening Humanitarian Coordination and Advocacy in
Haiti [OCT 5147]; [7062292]

87,391

0

Canada

UNICEF

UNICEF Humanitarian Appeal 2016 - Cholera Response
(D003248) (SM160148)

160,000

0

Canada

PAHO (WHO)

PAHO - Addressing 2016 Health Humanitarian Needs in Haiti Cholera Response (D003245)

295,421

0

Canada

FAO

Strengthening the resilience of vulnerable family farmers
affected by drought and Matthew hurricane in the Northwest
Department through the recovery of their agricultural and
fishing production (D003934)

299,264

0

Canada

UNICEF

UNICEF Humanitarian Appeal 2016 - Cholera Response
(D003248) (SM160148)

356,987

0

Canada

MDM

Intervention d'urgence pour la prise en charge de la
malnutrition aigüe - Nord-Ouest et Artibonite (D003182)

812,408

0

Canada

OXFAM Quebec

Renforcement de l'accès à l'eau potable et à des
infrastructures sanitaires de qualité - Cité Soleil (D003183)

886,263

0

Canada

WFP

(El Nino): Response to El Nino drought (D003936).

1,195,815

0

Canada

WFP

Support to PRRO 200618 for the provision of food and nutrition
assistance to crisis-affected populations (D003250)

1,255,539

0

Canada

IOM

Border monitoring and protection of highly vulnerable Haitian or
their descendants on the Hispaniola Island through capacity
building for migration management and migrant assistance

1,835,667

0

Canada

IOM

Provision of humanitarian assistance to ensure the safety and
dignity of the displaced population and their sustainable return

9,531,388

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNHCR

Protection assistance to people born in the Dominican
Republic - The overall objective is to provide protection and
durable solutions through return for people affected by the
2013 Dominican Constitutional Court ruling effectively
rendering them Stateless, as well as their descendants, and for
other groups (such as family members) affected by potential
deportations, who entered Haiti.

267,984

0

Central Emergency Response Fund IOM

Border monitoring and protection of highly vulnerable Haitian or
their descendants on the Hispaniola Island through capacity
building for migration management and migrant assistance

1,000,000

0

Emergency Response Fund (OCHA) IOM

Border monitoring and protection of highly vulnerable Haitian or
their descendants on the Hispaniola Island through capacity
building for migration management and migrant assistance

90,000

0

Emergency Response Fund (OCHA) UNICEF

Emergency water, sanitation and hygiene assistance to
deported and returnees population at risk (SM160042)

124,537

0

European Commission

Solidarités

Building resilience and finding adequate housing solutions for
most vulnerable IDPs in Gressier and Leogane, Haiti

70,000

0

European Commission

HelpAge

The project will improve the living conditions of older people
and their dependent children by facilitating durable
reintegration in neighbourhoods through the provision of a
tailored relocation package (includes house rent payment,
income generation activities (IGA), health and school fees
support) and increasing their disaster preparedness.

942,029

0

European Commission

WFP

Cash assistance to improve food security of the most
vulnerable households affected by El Nino effects in IPC Phase
3 communes.

5,895,082

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

UNICEF

Man-made crises / Emergency assistance and protection to
vulnerable persons affected by migration patterns between
Haiti and the Dominican Republic (ECHO/-CR/BUD/2016/
91008)

453,001

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

FAO

Natural disasters / Assistance agricole d'urgence aux
agriculteurs familiaux affectés par la sécheresse dans le
Département du Sud, Haïti. (ECHO/-CR/BUD/2016/91002)

546,448

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

IOM

Natural disasters / Life-saving Cholera prevention, treatment,
surveillance and monitoring, and rapid response capacity in the
West, Upper Artibonite and South East departments (part of
ECHO/-CM/BUD/2015/91021) (Cholera response)

580,686

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

IMC UK

Man-made crises / Holistic Cholera Case Management in the
North, North East and Upper Artibonite Departments of Haiti
through Technical Support, Training and Health System
Strengthening (ECHO/-CR/BUD/2016/91007)

679,502

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

COOPI

DIPECHO / Améliorer la résilience face à la sécheresse des
acteurs locaux et des familles rurales les plus vulnérables dans
la partie orientale du Département du Sud-Est, Haïti. (ECHO/CR/BUD/2016/91005)

701,754

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

IMC UK

Emergency Nutrition Response in Haiti (ECHO/-CR/EDF/2015/
01008)

780,379

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

UNICEF

Contribution to saving children's lives by preventing and
treating severe acute malnutrition through sustainable and
evidence-based interventions in areas most affected by
drought in Haiti (ECHO/-CR/EDF/2015/01006)

891,862

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

Oxfam Intermon

DIPECHO / Réduction de l'impact de la sécheresse au niveau
des communautés sensibles du Nord-Ouest et du HautArtibonite (ECHO/-CR/BUD/2016/91004)

942,982

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

OXFAM

Natural disasters / Appui au renforcement de la protection du
nombre de cas restants de PDI dans la zone métropolitaine de
Port-au-Prince (ECHO/-CM/BUD/2015/91023)

1,367,102

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

ACF

Renforcement des capacités du MSPP pour une réponse
nutritionnelle d'urgence à la situation de sécheresse qui sévit
en Haití suite au phénomène El Nino. (ECHO/-CR/EDF/2015/
01007)

1,664,817

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

MDM

ALCHA - Appui à la lutte contre le choléra en Haïti (ECHO/CR/BUD/2016/91011)

1,698,754

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

CARE France

Assistance d'urgence en sécurité alimentaire, éducation et abri
aux personnes vulnérables affectées par l'ouragan Matthew
dans la Grand 'Anse (ECHO/-CR/BUD/2016/91013)

2,123,142

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

UNICEF

Man-made crises / Support to nationwide cholera prevention
and response activities (ECHO/-CR/BUD/2016/91006)
(SM160206)

2,480,270

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

ACF

Natural disasters / Renforcer les moyens d'existence des
populations les plus vulnérables touchées par la sécheresse et
les accompagner dans la protection de leurs actifs productifs et
l'amélioration de leurs pratiques pour une meilleure résistance
aux chocs à long terme (ECHO/-CR/BUD/2016/91001)

3,788,538

0

France

Private (individuals &
organisations)

Aide humanitaire d'urgence suite au passage du cyclone
Matthews (WASH, santé, transport, shelter) (through Fondation
Airbus Helicopter)

56,054

0

France

Private (individuals &
organisations)

Aide humanitaire d'urgence suite au passage du cyclone
Matthews (WASH, santé, transport, shelter) (through Fondation
Veolia)

99,883

0

France

Private (individuals &
organisations)

Aide humanitaire d'urgence suite au passage du cyclone
Matthews (WASH, santé, transport, shelter) (through Fondation
Airbus)

336,323

0

France

Bilateral (affected
government)

Achat de produits agricoles locaux et distribution dans les
écoles via le PNCS+Poursuite de l’appui à la mise en œuvre
du programme de prévention de la malnutrition du PAM

546,448

0

France

Bilateral (affected
government)

Aide humanitaire d'urgence suite au passage du cyclone
Matthews (WASH, santé, transport, shelter)

654,996

0

Germany

Bilateral (affected
government)

A target group are 4,000 individuals from marginalisierten / to
poor sections of the population. With the construction of a
school social infrastructure should be created; the rural
development is promoted by lasting vegetable-growing,
moreover, the nutritional condition is improved in particular by
children. (2016.1838.8)

735,786

0

Germany

Malteser International

With the plan Anse should be strengthened the Resilienz of the
population in the area of Food protection in the remote district
Barking by backup of the access to benefit water and drinking
water and capacity construction in the area of Environment,
WASH and food. Direct target group: about 31,300 people in 9
food-unsafe municipalities; indirect target group: about 72,500
inhabitants of the district. (2016.1837.0)

1,700,680

0

Germany

ASB

The aim of the measures is to make a contribution to lasting
adequate and worthy living conditions with regard to
complicated risks of natural disasters to the climate change
and rising insecurity. The plan Should train to the strengthening
of the Katastrophenresilienz of the rural population by the
establishment of infrastructure (contribute streets, school
gardens) as well as the realisation of training measures in the
areas „construction sure about disaster“, „right behaviour in the
emergency“ as well as measures to the preservation of the
food protection. (2016.1839.6)

4,180,602

0

Germany

GIZ

The aim of the plan is: The robustness of the rural population in
the southeast of Haiti is raised compared with returning dry
spells. The plan places with an enlargement of the storage
capacities for water on measures for the direct improvement of
the life basis of the population. (2016.1844.6)

5,351,171

0

Ireland
Japan

WFP
UNICEF

Emergency Response to Drought
Support WASH interventions in peri-urban persistence areas of
Mirebalais commune

74,323
100,000

0
0

Luxembourg

MSF

Access to emergency health care in Martissant (AH/MSF/2016/
0001)

819,672

0

Microsoft
IMC
Private (individuals & organisations) UNICEF

(Haiti) Funding contributed for the cholera response
THEMATIC EMERGENCY - CROSS SECTORAL - HAITI
(through
UNICEF-Brazil) (SM1499101287)

25,000
19,076

0
0

Private (individuals & organisations) IOM

Life-saving Cholera prevention, treatment, surveillance and
monitoring, and rapid response capacity in the West, Upper
Artibonite and South East departments (through CDC)

100,000

0

Private (individuals & organisations) HelpAge

The project will improve the living conditions of older people
and their dependent children by facilitating durable
reintegration in neighbourhoods through the provision of a
tailored relocation package (includes house rent payment,
income generation activities (IGA), health and school fees
support) and increasing their disaster preparedness (through
HelpAge International)

104,670

0

Qatar Charity
Spain

Provision of food items for 8000 Haitians.
Haiti - OCHA Office (OCT 5263)

56,962
280,269

0
0

Various Recipients
OCHA

Spain
Sweden

OCHA
OCHA

Haiti - OCHA Office (OCT 5263)
Strengthening Humanitarian Coordination and Advocacy in
Haiti (OCT 5130)

280,269
119,289

0
0

Sweden

IOM

Haiti - Provision of humanitarian assistance to ensure the
safety and dignity of the displaced population and their
sustainable return (Haiti HRP)

499,737

0

Sweden

MSF

Access to Emergency Care (violence, sexual violence, gynecoobstetric, medical emergencies) in an Insecure Urban
Environment

586,304

0

Sweden
Sweden
Switzerland

OCHA
WFP
Salvation Army

Haiti - OCHA Office (OCT 5408)
Food securtiy
In-kind - Food aid Swiss dairy products (7F-00896.32.01)

661,959
2,210,189
344,657

0
0
0

Switzerland
Switzerland

ICRC
Various Recipients

Humanitarian Assistance (7F-08393.37)
Réduction de risques de catastrophes naturelles dans le
Département du Sud-Est d'Haïti (RRC/SE) (part of 7F09540.01) [2016-2017 {2016 portion}]

493,583
879,319

0
0

Switzerland

Various Recipients

Crédit de bureau de cooperation, Ambassade intégrée de Portau-Prince (7F-07984.06)

884,965

0

Switzerland

WFP

WFP Multi-Bi Allocation 2016 Cash Contributions (7F06817.39)

1,184,600

0

UNICEF National Committee/
Denmark

UNICEF

Thematic 3- WASH - Haiti (SM1499101261)

296,946

0

UNICEF National Committee/
Germany

UNICEF

Support to the nationwide cholera prevention and response
activities - Haiti (SM160230)

294,074

0

UNICEF National Committee/
Netherlands

UNICEF

Thematic 9- Humanitarian Emergency - Haiti (SM1499101294)

54,348

0

United Kingdom

UNICEF

Haiti: Control of the Zika Virus (SM160127)

305,556

0

United Kingdom

UNICEF

Support to the nationwide cholera prevention and response
activities - Haiti (SM140179)

1,154,423

0

United States of America
United States of America

OCHA
OXFAM

Haiti - OCHA Office USAID/OFDA) (OCT 5427)
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene,Protection,Natural and
Technological Risks,Risk Management Policy and Practice
(USAID/OFDA)

100,000
125,000

0
0

Technological Risks,Risk Management Policy and Practice
(USAID/OFDA)

United States of America

OCHA

Strengthening Humanitarian Coordination and Advocacy in
Haiti [OCT 5108], Humanitarian Coordination and Info
Management
(USAID/OFDA)

200,000

0

United States of America

UNICEF

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (USAID/OFDA)

249,977

0

United States of America

IOM

Haiti - Border monitoring and protection of highly vulnerable
Haitian returnees or their descendants on the Hispaniola Island
through migration management and migrant assistance (Haiti
HRP) (USA(PRM)

357,508

0

United States of America
United States of America
United States of America

Solidarites-France
Solidarites-France
IOM

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene USAID/OFDA)
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene USAID/OFDA)
Emergency preparedness and mitigation in extremely
vulnerable areas

400,000
500,000
514,226

0
0
0

United States of America

UNICEF

Haiti: Reduction of Cholera through Improvement of Water
System and Sanitation (SM160554)

520,200

0

United States of America

CRS

Risk Management Policy and Practice (USAID/OFDA)

618,080

0

United States of America

IOM

Risk Management Policy and Practice (USAID/OFDA)

700,000

0

United States of America

IOM

Emergency preparedness and mitigation in extremely
vulnerable areas

721,431

0

United States of America

FAO

Emergency agricultural assistance to drought affected
vulnerable farmers in the NW and SE

1,000,000

0

United States of America
United States of America
United States of America

UNICEF
PADF
WFP

Haiti: Addressing Malnutrition through Sustainable Evidence
Based Interventions
Water,
Sanitation and(SM160211)
Hygiene,Shelter and Settlements,Natural
and
Technological
Risks,Risk
Management Policy and Practice
Emergency
Response
to Drought
(USAID/OFDA)

1,200,000
2,250,000
11,135,936

0
0
0

97,765,645

0

Grand Total: USD

CAP: The consolidated appeals process (CAP) is the precursor to the current humanitarian programming cycle (HPC).
Carry-over: Previous year's carry-over stocks (i.e. stocks physically in-country at 31 December) and carry-over contributions (i.e. funds committed by the donor at 31 December), not spent or used in the previous year,
and now to be applied to projects in the current year.
Commitment: Creation of a contractual obligation regarding funding between the donor and appealing agency. Almost always takes the form of a signed contract. This is the crucial stage of humanitarian funding:
agencies cannot spend money and implement before a funding commitment is made; once it is made, they can begin spending against it, using cash reserves.
Consolidated appeals: A precursor to the current humanitarian response plans (HRPs).
Contribution: The payment or transfer of funds or in-kind goods from the donor towards the appealing agency, resulting from a commitment.
Flash appeal: An inter-agency humanitarian response strategy to a major disaster that requires a coordinated response beyond the capacity of the government or any single agency. The appeal addresses acute needs
for a common planning horizon, normally up to six months.
Funding: Contributions, commitments and carry-over.
Humanitarian response plans (HRPs): Inter-agency response plans for humanitarian crises requiring the support of more than one agency and prepared by humanitarian country teams (HCTs) based on a
humanitarian needs overview (HNO).
Outstanding pledges: Pledges are a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. The recipient organization and response plan or project are not necessarily specified. As soon as
a commitment is reported to FTS against a pledge, the amount in the pledge column is reduced accordingly. FTS tables therefore show the 'outstanding' (not 'total') pledge amount. Pledges might or might not include
verbal pledges of financial support made at pledging conferences.
Overlap: On occasion there can be a slight overlap between the needs and requirements stated in a country's HRP and its chapter in an RRP. Where this is the case, we create a separate heading in our tables and
adjust the global total accordingly to avoid double-counting.
Regional response plans (RRPs): An inter-agency response plan, coordinated by UNHCR.

